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The Topic

Url: http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/the-region and http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/topnavi/webcam/ 2

http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/the-region
http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/topnavi/webcam/


Det. Entries

Determine entries of 
the website, that 
should be annotated

Det. Classes

Determine Schema.org 
classes for the 

annotation

Map Attributes

Compare entries and 
classes, decide which 

mapping for best result

Process Entries

Do the mapping for the 
entries

Finalization

Project result: Put all 
annotations with their 

respective URL in a file

Progress Timeline
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Outcome: Webtool

Determine Schema.org Classes

4Url: www.nicarao.eu/schemaorg/ 

Web Tool for easier process of entries 

http://nicarao.eu/schemaorg/


Outcome: Annotation of Webcams
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Webcam 1  Location - http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/topnavi/webcam/ 

<script type="application/ld+json">
{

"@context": "http://schema.org/",
"@type": "Place",
"geo": "47.196071, 11.880611",
"hasMap": "https://www.google.com/maps/place/@47.1960664,11.8789811,17z",
"logo": "https://static.panomax.com/instances/resources/460/default/11107_mayrhofen_at_top_right.png",
"alternateName": "Panorama Mayrhofen",
"description": "Webcam near Mayrhofen that shows the hotspots of the region.",
"name": "Location Webcam",
"url": "https://mayrhofen.panomax.com"

}
</script>

http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/topnavi/webcam/
http://schema.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/@47.1960664,11.8789811,17z
https://static.panomax.com/instances/resources/460/default/11107_mayrhofen_at_top_right.png
https://mayrhofen.panomax.com


Outcome: Annotation of the Region
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Huts with Heart - http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/the-region/huts-with-a-heart/ 

<script type="application/ld+json">
{

"@context": "http://schema.org/",
"@type": "Article",
"articleBody": "... show solidarity! There are many mountain huts in the MayrhofenHippach holiday region, but only eight are 
“Huts with a Heart”. These huts  deserve to be singled out, because they offer particularly warm and welcoming hospitality – 
something you will find out for yourself when you next visit! All „Huts with a Heart“ are easily accessible and well signposted. 
Show your affinity with your favourite hut, tie one band on your wrist and the second on the heart outside the hut. Make a 
selfie and post it on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram & Co with the hashtag #lovemayrhofen. Friendship wristbands are available 
from the Tourist Information Offices, your accommodation provider and from all “Huts with a Heart!”",
"articleSection": "All the latest news from the region",
"alternativeHeadline": "HUTS WITH A HEART",
"headline": "HUTS WITH A HEART",
"isFamilyFriendly": "true",
"description": "Article about the huts in the Mayrhofen region.",
"Image": "http://www.mayrhofen.at/typo3temp/_processed_/csm_huetten-mit-herz-olperer-huette_01_831d95554e.jpg",
…

}
</script>

http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/the-region/huts-with-a-heart/
http://schema.org/
http://www.mayrhofen.at/typo3temp/_processed_/csm_huetten-mit-herz-olperer-huette_01_831d95554e.jpg


Outcome: Annotation of the Region
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Huts with Heart - http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/the-region/huts-with-a-heart/ 

<script type="application/ld+json">
{

"@context": "http://schema.org/",
"@type": "FoodEstablishment",
"telephone": "0676 9579818",
"geo": "47.0014481,11.7470179",
"hasMap": "https://www.google.at/maps/place/Furtschaglhaus",
"description": "Furtschaglhaus is a family friendly mountain refuge hut in the Zilletal Alps at 2,295m above sea level. It is 
accessible via a 2.5 uphill walk from the Schlegeis Reservoir through picturesque landscapes. The sun terrace with views of 
Zillertal’s highest
peaks invites you to linger. The hut can accommodate 120 overnight guests, who can look forward to a warm dining room and 
a well heated drying room. Furtschaglhaus is the starting point for tours to many of the surrounding three thousand metre 
peaks.",
"Image": "http://www.mayrhofen.at/fileadmin/_processed_/csm_furtschaglhaus-huette-mit-herz_f6292021ec.jpg",
"name": "Furtschaglhaus"

}
</script>

http://www.mayrhofen.at/en/the-region/huts-with-a-heart/
http://schema.org/
https://www.google.at/maps/place/Furtschaglhaus
http://www.mayrhofen.at/fileadmin/_processed_/csm_furtschaglhaus-huette-mit-herz_f6292021ec.jpg


Outcome
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● Webtool to create Schema.org Annotation

● Annotation of Webcams

● Annotation of the Region

○ Advice for planning your holiday

○ The holiday region and its villages

○ All the latest news from the region

● Output collected in .pdf and forked in .json



Thank you for your attention
Annotation of Mayrhofen Region

By Omar J. A. Holzknecht For Online Communication
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